
bf armistice. I had not taken off my spurs
or slept an.nhous fur two nights, in conse-

quence f yitiy engagneuts and the pain
of mny knee. I obeyed thesummons, was

helped int) niy saddle, and rooe. two and
a half miles toTiiubaya, where the coin-
nisioni asseinled at the house or Mr.
McIntosh.the British consul general. Our
-conference commenced- late in the after-
noon.nid at four o'clock the next morning,
the abicle4 ivere signed.
Tta.1 wa-s thoroughly exhausted, you

will-readily imagine. I slept an hour or

two that morning at General Worth's
quarters, and my sprained knee, which
was by far my most serious injury. has
been daily improving, and to-day I ride
without inuchinconvenience. I'%ave lost
several dear friends, although our 'ac-

quaintance had been of short duration. I
visitd the hospital yesterday, andi saw

officers and men with shots into all parts of
their peisous. Although all who were not

really lying seemed cheerful, atnd many
who had lost limbs in high spirits, still I-
sicknedait the sight.
My general health has been good. I

have been either in my saddle or on my
feet every rod since I lert Vera Cruz,
whichican be said by few officers in my
comminand; for almnst nil were obhged at
sotne puint of the march, in conoeqnence
of the change of climate, water, exposure.
&c. to avail theirselves of the ambulance.
Col. Witson. with his marine corp-s, ic

companied me, and ha' beei uniformly
well. His is an excellent, agreeable gen-
tlemao. and admirable officer, and I regret
that,*. baing been left with General
*Quitnau's division at San Augustin, he
had no.opportunity to participate i:a the
bdttles of the 19th and 20th.
Now a word with regard to the great

olject of this var-peace. There is no
doubt thatbanta Anna is sincerely desi-
trous of peace. Commissioners to treat
have been appointed, and Met Mr. Trist
this rternosn at four. My b,-lief is that
peace "will be the result, although no nno
can speik with coufidence.

De tuttser.
0-DGEF1ELD C. 11.

WEDNESDAY, OCToBER 6. i 6 17.

0,7 Some editorial remarks upon the recent

Telincratce Meeting, at this place, ate omit-
tod for want of room.

Tha.Court of Common Pleas -The Conrt or
Common Pleas, commenced its sessioi a tis
phr5e on Monday last. jdge O'Neal presiding:
The- Court will probably sit fur two weeks,
thftttiaseallottel by law.

-The*-Weaiher.-We have. iad a longer spel!
of'diy weather recently, than we lad during the
wfilole simnmer. The seasma for some days

-! nNews.-We dovote aconsiderable
nZ1ii'&osr paper to the new from Mesico
Iiftilible seen. thst oir army ttfnder General
$iott, ims hid somne maore sever'e h'att tes, s'nd
-we fear that a conssideraibie lossjhas been suts
tained. The entemy. however, has beeni greaitly
.injtrred, if tnt entirely defeated, ar,d the Stasr
Spangled Bainner fiuats in trimph)) over the
city or Mexico. Doring-the kast week we pah'
lisheji two Extras, constaint ing impourtatnt iirteli.
gence from the scat of-war. anid we will nies
oun utmost endeavors to keep onr readers ad-
vised of all news of thtis character, of the Icast
inrerest.

.{4rait ofa leuerfrom Commodore Perry Comn-
mbns'ing th~e Hoame Sguadron, to afrient in
Edgefuld.
"The circumstances of Isis death (Colonel

.Butler,) were such as to give comfsmt toa his
frienai- anti relatives, even ins thseir mnasrn-
inig Ifnt'his loss. Though sick as he had been,

-fromt thte time he entered Mexico, the call to
armns immediately ronsed- hism from Isis bed.
The whole Arsmy and Nasvy will deplore hi-s
loss.as fr.>m his noble hearinag and cotrrteous
manners, he was an universal favorise."'

E7J Through the politeness of a gentlemnim
of thais t'wn- we have been put in possession
.of the "Sunaoffndwa,'- of the 20th silt., from
.which '.e extract the folloawinig paragraphs :

*-Importantfrmn the seat of war.-Letits were
'received this miorninig sof which wo had cogni- I
zance just before goint lt press, anntoutncinig
-that General Scoit had amtered the City oh
Mexico onithe 16ths:Septetmber.- It seems that
-ott tie l'3th, the heights of Chntpuitepec were
taken possession by oh r troops, and'n e1th
and 15th, titey spent the time in bomtbardinsg
the city, which a psrtion of them'entered on
the next morning (I6ib) the balance remann
at Chapuhepec.--
General Santa Anna received-a wosisnd in the

lam; and retired' with his routed a?mny. to
Guadalouee.
Gecn'.i-avo was killed in the action.

"The slanghter was ter-ribie..
-Interestingfrom Campeachy.-Thes Schooner

---M~rrived hero yesterday froin'Ca~mpeachv~orts that the' Inidianas at Yucatan wvere siijl
enniit.ting depredation, that they land es ered
-several towns, killed the ment sa let the womsnn
go free. The whale State wass 'na great con-
sternation. as the [sidiants were well armed anud
-could count a- fonase at least test timess harget
than thatsof the wites. The getnersl opinionii
was that the arsrna were furnised to' these
Indians bf thte -British governmrent.

Rutmors .-Nstwithsstanding the fregnseit
wvarntngs givern by us to onr friends against thme
rsitnors whaich contstantly abounid in the city.

-several oftthema were in sa st-te of agitatisan yes-
trday ont accounst of thte eport that Psuebla
ld been retakens by the Mlexiciins'anssd that the

tnhtsd surrendereid safter a deadly comba t

Kelschih our troops had suffered "a great inss.r
..~Nim:ws sof this k'ntd h-is rm.ighe I thi. city.

W,3eihqps our friends will hereafter believe uni-
averable reports otnly when they come front a
goodfourc .-

Departure of Volunteers.-On F'riday last
Preston S. Brooks, Captain of the "96. Boys,-
>fEdgefield District, set out from this place,
-ith some newrecriits for his.Company, for
he seat of war in Mexico.

City efNew York.-We see it stated. that
he number of streets, avenues, and places,
vhwih intersect the City of Ntw York,'niounts
o 375: of bankithere are 33; ofinstiance of
ices 101; perirdicals 50: newspapers 93;
niscellaneoukschools 110; moral, benevolen
ad literary institutions 116; consuls 41; church
es 227.

Exports.-It is ascertained by returns rroti
he New York Custom House. that there wa.

!xported from the United States, from the is1

afSoptember 181G, to the 10th of April, on'
million four hundred and one barrels of flour
three hundred and fifteen bushels or wheat,
snd eight and a half million bushels of Indiar
:orn.

State Prisons in New,.York -The four Statc
Prisons in New: York, contain ote thousan'
live hundred and ninety-two criminals. Foi
.rimues agaitL property, one th.-msand thret
Iundred and sixty.five; against persons twc

iundred and fifty.

Imnigrants.-The nunber of toreigners wh<
rrived ct the port of New York in the firsi
ight i'nonths of 1847, were I16,981. A greate

aumberby 1756, then in the whole ofi16.

Sheep in the United States.-:-The number o|

Sheep in the Untited States is estimated at six
teen million an:1 upwards, and the annua

product of wool. at nearly thirty-six million
pounds. This r.utmber of Sheep appears a

most incredible.

Jenny Lind.-This celebrated actress whi
made such a sensation in Europe, was offerei
one hundred tsousand dollars for forty night
to play in the Broadway Theatre, New York

Short Allowance -It is said, that the celebra t

ed Vliitfiell when advdced in life, finding hi
physical powers failing him, put himnself nfpo
what lie called "short allowatce." tie preach
ed once only on every day in the' week, an

three times on the Sabbath. This would seen

to be work enough for a man possessed of th
most vigorous mental and pbysical- powers ii
the prime of life..
A Gernian Nespapr.-The Atneican Trac

Society, has commenced the pablication of
Newsiaper. called the " Amerikantscher Beits
charter." -This name is almost hard enough I

produce choking in one who utters it.

From the Palmetto Banner.
We publish with great plean re the fol

lowing note froi our respected friend, W
F. DeSaussture, Esq., through whose po
lite attent ion the ollicial Reports m :de ii

the Governor. relative to the recent Battle
in Alexieo. iad published iii our columu:
La sre received.

iho P. S"hip?Ihat it is
Posteriin o's Report it

Ghr:- 116,:,rill-1n01i- been written ot
separate scrap of (isper, was overlooket

3v him 'lihe sien the'Espysto the prees
VA fh'g "tidit,youtitLra e'uenams re

atnbith'ret aewiheircttmu
tYbcoiourthe tenaerv't.

Eds.Dett, W.F.eD~res riiaton
lPt.taS-ice wri.Pinche ablet ierrt

lAhesard Soteafr he inenrpor edwat

mes ta 3vte ohavitigreceieodseryiveah
aein'hatlc remaine whtthertlcofmand

htrill h 'e pitesoftheengagement.

Es. Detitll,-Tan st an that50ha.

mlftwherecesoaer.tiery; lft terr or.

a-,astated -dny frsthe hioItt

andearomandttswfiGen Lane,tn wil0re
ury lliial re poseof the steh o f the

lmm.andounde Gen.-statinea ihlea

aina Bridnte, Ranhugerge foe andl

ransfer 400 regulars tat Gent. Lane's com-i
nanid, iad these will swell the Ilet'
'om 2100 tio 2:100.
Ain express arrived here yesterday,>ringing an account of G'e. Scott's etmry

nan the City of te Aztec'; the news i
'romt a .1exican s irrce, butt is atiore genie.
-ally-accredlitedI than such news usually
s. The Ilast fight between Scoi t and the
netney, is'staid to have betn a miost severe

mae, the latter not havitig starrenidered
ithbout a te rrihala si ragtle, terribale aon btoh
ides-whiile it lasted, a fetarful slianghae
vas effecteid. Santa Anina is repoirtedl ta
mave left the City anud gotte to Guadalupe,
siuh 'he shuttered remnant of his dlefeted
rmy. .ALPIIA.

VeaA Cauz, Sept. 21.
Ed. Delta,-Since I elosed my letter:
ifthe 19th, a vessel arrived'here from
Jampeachy with- a req'nisition utpon Com.ti
'erry to forwnard one or two vessels tof war,
o assist in repelliug anid putting tdownt he
ntrages still wiaged against the whire popj
ilatiotn itt that neighborhoodl. I had mon
itme tat itagniire inito the particu lars, but
ataimtfotrtmed that mntrdlers are cotmmtitea
y whtoles.tle there, andi an immieatse des
ructiona of prop~lerty hans taketn platce.
ttnderstiand it-is the intenatioun of le Cott-
ntote tat dlespatch wit houn daelmay two
essels-andl as large a torce of mnarines ls
e cart spare frima ihis place.

ALPHA.

Ouiffiles-of the Saun of Anmahuac arc
roan the 12th to the 20th instantt,inclusiva.
Vo tmake frtom them the few lollowin~
xcracts,' reserving f.r a fututro att-cnsion
nare close examgtinatian oftheir coluhnmns
Frois Maj. Lell3's Train.-WVe yes.

erday saw~ ne of the party detachted byJapt. .Wells, under command of Lieni.

recollect was senaorward (Ir the purpole
of informing Mnj. Lally of the advance of

his rei-rorceinwl I. From him. wi learn
that thi. jall priy ,talready reported to

have been r1anot y order of the, Chief
Ahurto, cominanding guerrillas at the

Natiti'al Bridge) had lost hnt one man in
all and some four or five horses. After I

passing the National Bridge, and from
thence the whole line sof their march until
ithey reached Maj. Lilly, they had con-
tiiiied skirmishing, were frequently sur- f
prised by paroies greatiy outrumbering I
them, and subject to much suff'ering for

want ofprovision. They succeeded ulli- I

mately,,however, in reaching the train.
atnd1 wha there. riund that Besntcon's
company was along with it. In the fre-
qnuent skirnishing which ensied during
the period- which elapsed between the.

departure of Henderson's party and their.

joining Maj. Lally, our men suffered

severely at times. The whole - los

however was, it appears, but trifling--'one
mitn is reported killed, whose nane has

not transpired. The detachmentileft Ja-
hila, acconpaniied by some of Biensacon's

I men. on Saiurday morning lst, and ar-
rived here yesterday. They nutnbered in

all twenty eighi men, they report Maj.
Lally at the former place when they left.

.aun oftlhe 13th.

Health of ths Cil.-The Mottite Ad-
verti:er of the 20th insi. says: -By refer-
ence to the Sexon's report in another

column, it-will be seen that 'there have been

23 denths during the past week,- 10 of

which were of yellow fever. showing a Oe- c

ry considerable increase over tle deaths

of any preceding week of the season.

There'is douabtless much sickness in the

r city, hough tle umher of deaths is com-
paratively smitll. 11 is very evidet, how-
ever, !ai the health of the city is not it-
prom;."

i Prost.-Frst appeared at Lewishurg,
Va.. on the 10th tilt. It was u alight one

.atid did not do much injury. It caused
no doubt a sort n;'sta impeie amnong the
visitors to the Springi

M.Ai91ED
On Tuesday evening the 21st ilt .by the

Rev. W. P. II. Dr. J. R. long.ur. of Edge.
I fi.-d, to Miss Maay E. GRuimr, of Newberry

Districts.

List of Letters.
EIAINING in the Post Office rt
Edgefiel.l C(>unri House, for the <umr-

ter ending October 1. 1847.
I Addison, Wm lmiles, Aquilla
Anderson, Miss l:d.ldAitthis, Andrew J

)lirantoun. James McDuniel. Win

Brown, Edward McClendon, Joel

Browni. Miss June' AlcAfee. Daniel
Bean. Jmines May. Antasa
Beard, H McCarty, James

Beard, S 5lothley, Johni

Boyd. Philip Mitchell, Abraham
B.iee, Jestse Maysont. W C

I urton, Mrs LttichdaMeie, Miss E R

Bush. Mrs E .1Mortis, Thus
Boles. Is;ac 5iner, Mrs E.L 3

Bartly, T1hiomas Philips. Rev Joseph
Colbreath, Wade P1ijips, Mrs Delilah.
Cook, Sherly Pope, James S 3
Cook, \Vim 2 Price, Charles
Clark. Mrs E Prescitt, Richard
Ubiupmr-rJon' l- P1Ja'my, Jacob F
I uilnir & Burnside.QuAsh. F J

Dewaft, Na -oleonat Koof Jtutes C

Dettheo, Ettuenne Stidi, 1
Gilchirist, D J SuknAtu
Gruwer, N WV 2 Snuis

Gl.unton, Bnoj i .Stnne31oc
llume.s, John 1I3 ' tl m

'Hoallyway, RunsotmSrnn.[
ilol.lowaty, Wmn Snel Alln
illlernm-m. D II Si1,Cuure
lIaIrdly, WV Sih a
He rled. Stephen 1BTrtpenTo
Fiollister, Airs:C 2 ''ihr lji
lorn, A bsalt I .ut r~yor suu A
11 arrtis, 31lary 'we.Oie
limughems. Peterc A lrnti ntr

1I ill. Lewis itnemti,31sE
Jonecs, George WV \~le.Ms
.ones, 3 ;tm-garet WleRme

.learney, .1:-s .1 C nt ti 11j
Kisk, Johnt ~ ~ uh nGog
Kennedly. J muephn Wlittt.I
Laundy, 31lis-. 31lary ~ein.Jie~
Latnhami, Thu-s ~VW~t us nv~
31edloick. Alrs 31 'tlr.VJ
31 ims, S S ieniu.Jir
AMiles. Alias Sar:th: 2 lstSt-in

hie3mb, Mlary A aditIor

Miles.LemeviC

lintAdvirkmselALttter2
I 31. FlSimkins, P. 1

II~dqtt~i~ S. nne. Museodry
Sktnron, E~47

~ N LE:;ION ill eell Ain e lnn I

fi-I Cur I rns. Tripse ie2d duhof
Octber fo CniTay fll r Jthn Hc~ 2iyoca

/L'tot~n C.3lTisadJols Oulier wil

aWalkertagrr.i

WnkinoriGeorgof

Watk. ol C ins,~ ReCvWlrr
octobarlker, W J

- t~ ~ isem. Jaon.

Lorra w~ih~tts Wiohes. n Sipe
IN in nsurnce f Waaoderoin, theCnrt ,of

Personyiths callin Norte isaby i ask.
thi Advrlised at les. CutI-ose

t.G.st3nndn n N3etbr ne7t tera
esat dquarhntes. ias Reg~t viryo

Ont trctcirtOctog be ndred847.
thNii: ELCiON wilte aboed held ninjotiti

hi ilo Piriars Trlloop L'fC savabry, atd
fiI oth rt jlue nFia h d dy o
Altoe fohrre, tctillteningctecy aces,'
ione an byeth. rsinti n ittG1.u l~sR. aidy Ste
-Thoars Cii. 3iliattisi andsu ohnyUnterrly,
ews aas. id tes
By-rns mr orer siutdintefitito

Taulfun.LiOS..W.nLAhilARd1,motber2: 3
STiAnE wl li SOUl onaCARdtofLoneA.

- SNS TOQUINY. c .u (
Penelop Williams,3

N all and
HE RS respectfully caiNi

~ZU Cir65JSTING
Lich Englisin & American Prints,
lai & strip'd A De Laineso
rinted and pl shmeres,
ichfie'4 & . olor d Silks; -

nper fi'd ~do
'lain black I ia"Satin,
Vide'black d Mantillas,
hamnelion M.ff laids apd stripes,
lelvedere & Vista do .do
Ilack and.fim red Ginghams.
inper blail e& Alpacen.,
-'Fain and fi ein6d Morinds,
.,ashinere a rW ol'Shawls.

laige lot of Overcoats and
-airs Shoes, emlraciig

-- ~ 1cases Mons and Boys B
pair I.atdies Slippers and
yards Georgia Plains firt

00 " Northern Kerseys,
irge lot Negro and fine Bo
00 lbs. Hemlock and Oak t
00 " Black and russet Up
00 " best Harness
rge lot ofCalf and Kip Sk

00 keirs cut Nails nod Brads
l00bis. assorted Castings.

AL
A LARGE-ND COMPI

fardwire aidd ilery.
lass, Crockgy .ad Tin Ware,
)rigs, P'ain 'fi Oils.

GROCERIES 0
The abodp coprise but a portion of the li~

and, and woill all he sold at prices to snit
We ein .is opp -rtmnty to make our

otntini'anOco dh saie.
uciober -

A SMAL ?ijrGltCL BUY as a NURSE.
ne about8,3..years of age, of goo:l disposi-
ion would ferred. -Enqireatthis olfice
october 6 if 37

EdfAt-ield Village
ISS $It.H RICHARDSON will con-
tinuefihe Exercises of- this Institution

aring,1 the ear, 1848.
['he rates i ition are as follows, payable

iterly in advance.
'or SpeflnReadinig. Writing and

Aritlin per qnarter, $4 00
Vith the a nglish Gramnimer, and

Geom. 6 00
Vit the a Philosophy, Natural,

Mlenita$ialMoral; Botany, Chy-
tisitry 4j itory, Kaitnes Criticism
and B 's Analogy, 8 00

Compost n will be reqired of the Pnpils as
boot us thi hall be capable (if attending to it
Mr.B ill give Leajis to the Pupils

irthis Aca i in Music, Drawitig and Pain-
i ng.
A char cents pes quarter will be

nade for in the Fall and Winter.
octob' 3m 37

TIAT F SOUTH CAROLINA.
ED FIE.D DISTRICT.

N EQUITY.
eorge cnd

wie oters,- Partitio'n and
ev&waccount

olin Rfeii;ll;& others.
IN pitws ncevrfai order froin the Conurt of
E.IquItyji this case, N-,tice is lcr.!by ..iven,

hat I. so'iAsuell at Edgefield Com t Hlimse on the
irst Moi .innovember next. the real esatte
r Elizartb&h!Rchell. dec'd., consisting of two

.ieli ii viz "
I
.17

One'tI'a citaining thdee hulrdr acres,
ore oT)Iesyiand adjoinmg hinas of Dr. A..G.
engmyIgi-ccia Bl.ackweil, Edward Co!ier
nd others.
Also one other containin
r.re, more orless, uid a.ljining land of D.
resley Selfp Wjn. C. Robertson, aid the tract
bove named.-
Saidi lands.wvill lie sold together or seperately
nmay be agreed inpon by the p.rrtiesm, and
richm wtill be. annonceed on the day ufrsale.
'Termus of. Sale.-A credit oif onme and two

ears, except for so touch as will pay the coss
'this snit t' he petid in cash. Purchasers

iving bond and.good sureties for the purchase
otey.
oim'rs. O06ice. Edgefihl. Octi. 2, 1847.

S. S. TO3IlPKINS, c. E. E. ts.
nt .6, 1947 .' 4t 37

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
.hn Furgtusoii & others

vs
unea Corley& others.
OTICE IS HERlhBY GIVEN, That by
virtue of an order rroim the Conrt of

,qiitphs this misse. Ishall sell at l~i'elield Curin
lamnso, on the, first Monday ini Noveimber niext,
piart of' the real estate of' Williamn f nrguisn.
ec'd, gomnposed of' the f'ollowving parcels of

Th'Ie OweniDily tract. contiiong two himn-
red nid twenty-five acres. imor's tr less, and,
djoining lands of' George* Hiteit, Iry. Sadller.

ad- another tract belomiitng to thme estatea of
Vii. Furguson, known ais tho I-otte tract.
The Johni Whleeler tract~containing one hin-
red nere-s imure or less, andt adjoini thre
foresaid [Hu:ne tract, atid lauds of Charlotte

)'Nettl.
A parcel or tract of' one hundirreid aeres. morer

r less,bomiughtoufCharles O'Neail.and adljoinime~
tds of' Charlutte O'Neal, the Home, atnd
,Veeler iracts.
Atid the John Daly tract, of' one hundred

nd fifty acres, more or less, and adjuoig
tws ofrlohni P. Muicker, sad Mrs. B. Butler.

aid lands being tihe entire real estate of' said
Villiaum' Furgsuon, excepting the Hlaine tract

f ihrtee hnndred aind lifry acres.
Said lanids will be te snrveyed anid divide-l
ksold iti two or more parcs. plats of' which
nllbe exhibited on the day of' sale.
Terms of' Stle-A credlir tof one year. except
ato so mnich uis will pay the cost of this suit
idthe expenses of' the survey, to be paid in

ash. Purchasers givitg hurnd aiid goomd sure-
es to secuirtr the puirchase money..

oim'rs.Office, Edgefield Oct, 1, 18-47.
oct.6 4t 37

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLi-NA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN- EQUITY.
Eliznbeti S. Burt,

is
tngustus H. Bnrt & others.-
OT01ICE IS HEREBY- GIVEN, that by
virtite of an order from the' Court of

'qity, Eshallselhat Edigefreld Comirt House,
the tirsi ;Mtndity in Ntmvember niext, the
estate of'Dr. A.W.; Burt, deceaised, viz.

Onearnet of land conitaiig five hunidred
dsity-five-tres nmore or less, situated in

digfield District, between the Martinatownm
:;id amid Bigytevens' Cieek, aiid bunnded by
mdstif WVikinagJ. Wightimati, Sa.mnel Getson
diothers.

Sidl landa ril'bo so.ld on a credit nf one and
voyears, exbg(for a. mnch as will pay time
lstof~ this siit'; to be paid mi cash. Purchaser
ivibond'aaid 'pod .mureties to suc.mre th e

urahnle modtif . Ptissessi'ti of' Jhe lanud, not
iventitl the riday ofJlinary'niext.

OGMPIlNS, c. x. a. D.
omn'r, OffiiejgEdgefield, Oct. 1, 1847.

'-t.6 ' t 37

Winter Goods.
ie attention of purcbasers to their Large aid

rTER GOODS-
1- PART OF
Bloe and black Cloths,
Black and fancy Cassimeres,
satin an.) worsted Vesting.
Plain and figured Engish Tweeds,
Handsome Goods for Boys wear,

I Red, white.green and yellow Flannels,
Heavy wool Plaids and Linseys,
Cottoni and wool Carpeting.
A ehoice lot of Gloves anid Hosiery,
Chimisettes and Collts,
Mushns and Lace Triming.
Silk Gimps and FLinge ,
Ladies M airino Vests,

rweed Sacks,
every description,
ots,
Polka Bonteep,nm Schley Factory, at factory prices,
id Blankets,
anned Sole Leather,
per do

, do
ills,
, assorted. from 4 to 20d.

SO.
,ETE AqSORT3tF.T oF
Hats, Caps and Bonnets.
Genttleinuo's and Ladies Saddles.-
Trunks. Carnret anil Saddle Bags,
F ALL KVDVS.
rMe and extensive stot-k which we now have on
the times.
acknowledgemnents for past favor-t, and solicit n

GOODE & SULLIVAN.
If 37

STATE.OF SOUTH CAROLINAt
F.DGEFIELD D.FSTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Thomas R. Anderson & wife

ts
ienjmamin H. Mi'ler & others,

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that by
virtue ofrani order of the Court or Equity

ie thiA entse, I shall vell at Edlgefield Court
Hmise. on the first Monday in November nexi.
the fullnwing tracts of land belonging to the
estite ofJames Miller. dec'ud, viz.

'I'le! Home tract. eontairing by survey of D.
White, 1). S.. twenty-fouir hundred anl seven.
ty-seven (2477) re.s, adjoining lands of Ill rs.
Delmihter. Benij. Bettis, James Broiden, G.
W Jones. Beiij. Gialhian. Doct. H, Burt and
other lands ofthe estate of said James Miller,
and others.
The-Johnson trne.t. containing by ervey of

D. White, D. S., twia hundred and seventy-
four (274) neres. and adjoining lands of Dr. H.
Bnrt and other lands oftheestate of said James
Miller.
The Bmeithatnp tirnel. containin by rrvcy

of D. White, D. S.. three iunlred and forty
seven (347) acres, adjoining lands of Dr. H.
Burt. Moses Swearengen. A. Carpenter and
tetherlando belongingto theestateofsnidJarnes
Miller.
.Said lanls will be sold on a credit or ote

:1nd two years, except as to so mitch a.; mny be
necesstry to pay the cost and expenses of this
suit, to be paid in cash. Perchasers'giving
bond and good sureties to secre the purchase
inoney. Possessimi f the Land niut to be given
until the ist day of.annoary next.
Comm'rs. Office, E-frefielel. Oet. 1. 1847.

S. S. TONI PKINS, c. E. E. n.

oct. 6. 4t 371
SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFELD DISTRICT.

L& EQUITY.
John LaUdrum and others Bill

vs for
B. Franklin Landriim& others. Partition.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by
- virtume uf an oirder from the Coum t of Equi.

iv in this cas, I .shall sell at Edgefieltd Court
flouise; oni the first Moniday in Novembter ieth,

thme real estate oif Johnm Landruim, dec'dl, ini the
followimngt uparcels. viz.
The Homeiisteiad, of said dhecid. containing

*thiirteen hunatJred nti frtty nere, moere or less.
situeate~d ini thme District anti State afbtresaidl, ona
Horde anmd Beavenlamtm :reeks, tand aidjointing
itnds known as Birt thatcher's, time estate .uhf
John Hatcher. dec'd, mund other lamnd-; of said
John Landrum, known tislract No2.

ract No 2. containiing moni ho,sand arid
twenty.six acres. immore or less, lying omi hlorsea
creek.nndmm adjoitning landsl of' the estate efJoehn
Hatcher. dec'd, Jeoh em Adkiinsoin, Silas llandallI,
.Jo~hn O)verstreet, h. l*. Lraienermn, unid otheer
lamit or sa~idl Johnu imtIrmron, dee''e, k nownm as
tracts No 1. 31, anid 5.
Tract No 3. coiminting six hiindredl anti fity

acres. more oir less, lying oin iloirmee creek mend
Wolf B ranich, anid adejoininxg heeds, oef John M1.
Remnmd.dl, Lewis J. .11iles, hI. F. Lanmdetnm, Jeehna
Overstrtet,nneid trac'ts No 2 amid 4 of' said Johnm
Lultom. ded'd.

T1ratdt No 4. containing six hoimyred and.
seventy-two act es. emimre~or tess, lying~ on a simmall
braittltehiofShn w's crek,;mand adijoinm; tamndts of
JohnmOver-treen.ttmtlim llthoemi, .1areitie Poey.
A4. B. Adision, Sitmip.,ot Recwe, andh tracts Nos.
:3 aind 5 ofthe estate tio fmJohn Lanmdruam, dee'd.

Tract Nin. 5, coimaiinig ftumrteen hitnmdred
atnd two acres. more or lead, lyimig ona Shmaw's
creek; ande adjetinming Ilandst mof Silas Rimandall.
Jahn Overstreet, Cemllie Rhodes~. Mrs. Iheowe,
Shaw's creek, 1.. .1. Glotver, Jojhn Adkinusomn,
andtm trneits Nos. 2 amid 41 of theO e.'tate of said
John Landicrmm.dec'dJ.

Tr:tct No. 6. composedl of two separate
parcels. beinmg parlt tf the tracts ktnownm as thme
Scveaeretngen andt Wimnberly tracts. emmtaimniig
feaemr huinidreid -tdninitety- nine acres. tmore or
less. lyimng on Shmaw's creek, amid natjoinina Iandmts
oef A. BI. Adidison. 3larinm Pusey. Collin Rhoides,
amid latinds el.mimed by Martin Pusey.

Th~e Major piece. containing two hundtri-d
andi servemntynine nefits, situtel iii the Ditrm't
and State miforesaid, ton the road frem' rihe Pimne
IHiemse to Hambmurg, and udijuininig laneds oef
IElizabeth Chooad, A. Kemp, John Kirksey. Jae.
Swemarenmgen, Blenj. Bettis, Beunj. Hatcher und

The NapierorCloud.tract, containinig two
hmnndredl aid sixteen (216) aicres, emore or Ie,
situated ini time District andme State aforesaa, antd
adljoinming liandes of Benij -Bettis, FAiz.' Bodhie or
it. M. llstonback, Jeaes dwoorengena andh
John Kirksey,

Also one othmer tract oiwned by said eleceased,
and Lewis J. Miles, conlaimuna'Seven hundred
and twety-vtwo acres, moore or iess, situated in
the Distrfet .amid Staete aftoresaid, ona Shaw'sa
creek, aemd adjnoning lands of C. .F. Glover,
Tierlton Mc.~.lendon, Seaborn Day,- Amos
laendrnm, amnd other lands belon:inmg to the
estate of' said John Laendrmn dec'd.

A~,so one other tract. contamting abont eight
notres, ten Dawfaskcie I-atd in Beaufort Dis-.
trict, in the State aforetmid.

Saidh lands will be sod onm a credit of one and
two years, except for so mnmieh as will pay tho
coist ande expenmses of this smit, to lbe paid in
cash. Pnrcasers givimng bomid and geood snre-
ties to secuare time putrchiase money. Possessiomi
of the land taut given till the 1st day of January
nmeXt.

Comom'rs. Ofliee, Edgefiehel. Oct. 1, 1847.
S S. TOMPKINS, 07.m

N. BV Phats of the above Land. (excepting
the Dawfaakie-hsland tract.)~made by A. Able,
D, S., eaa lia seeji at may cilice.

S. S.T.
Oct n,4 37

SOUTI CA ROLNI.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

WILLIAM BROWN. liviva about eight
miles aboae the Court Honse. on- Tr-

key Cieek. tolls before me an estray sorrel -

HORSE, blind in the right.eye, both hind feet
while, a blaze in the facedan-pposed to be nine
years old. Arppraised at forty dollars.

C. MITCHELL. Magistrate.
octobar 6 lam4m 37

NEW GOODS.*
3 IE Subscriber is novireceiving his stock
Fall and Wnter groods,

Conuistling in part of the following Goods, vt
For LADIES WEAR,

Black Bombasine, black Alpaca, colored
Alpaces,

Plaid Silks, plaid Cashmere, Rep .Cash
mare,

California. and Premnont plaids, Tartat
plaid~s. and M. .D. Lanes, ,~

Casstmeres aid Vestings, for gentlemen g
wear.

Groceries. IardWari tockery
B1ots and Shoes,
Kersey, Binnkets, Hats and Cap.,

With many other articles too tedious to men-
tion.
Thankful for past favors, and hopes by'strict

attention to business. and a disposition to pliasel
to share a continuance of the same.

B. C,.BRYAN
Ealgeirld C. fl., Sept. 28th, 1847.
septr 29 -

, 2m 36

Netb Fall & Winter G6ooG.
G. L. & E..PENN(7AVE received a larze and most desirableH Stock of NEW GOODS, to snit the

senson. consisting ofa emnral assortment of
8thpie and Fancy Goods'

Groceries of all kinds,
flats and!Caps, Shoes and Boots,
Hardware and Crockcry,
Drugs andlMedicineet,
Buok4 anrd Stationn ry,
A splendid stork of Bonnets, .

And a variety of other nrlicles .nsually kepi
in ur line, all ofwhich will be sold on the most
necommodating terms.

TUh-y invite their friends to call and examines
ihe stack, and they promise to give them good
bargains.

septr 29 tf 36

eew and N1eauittel Goods
BOWDREE & CLAGGIETT.

AVE just opened one of the richest and
most henutiful Stock of ..

DRY GOODS
which t-as ever been bronght to the Augusta
market. In Dress Goods tbr Ladies..we have
n muuost mngnificent asortiment. In Goods for
Gentlenen's we-ir. snch as Cloths. Cassimerest
Vestiias &c., we have the best stock this side
of New York. In Domestic Gooiln, such aw
Flannels. Satinets. Kly Jeans, K'erseys. Li
sevs, Bleac'hed and Brown Shirtings, 5.4. 6-4,
104 and 12 4' Sheetings.super Bed Blankets,
Negro Blankets, &c., with every article whici
belongs to- the.

Dry Goods Tride,
which we are disposed to sell LOW. We invite
purchasers visiting Angustrt to cll and exxm,
ine 'ir Stock. Our Store is the first Dry
Goods Store above the Post 0ke Corner, Au-
gusta. Ga.

We-nisa keep on hand an assortment of BA. -

BY JUMPF,RS or Nurses Assistant, one 0
the greatest things in the world or yoanig
children.

Sept. 22 6t

EDGEFIELD ROTeL.T l E S ubscribers annonnee to their friends
.11an l'he.piablic,.thai they have a n$

the honse formorf Occupied by Mr BJ"R'a,'
in Edgefield vilagmatrad areorepre d to acen-pnodate all those who may favor them with their
pntrinnge, with comfortable fare for themselves-
and honrses. -w
Their Table will he always provided with-th'o

best theo market afords. arrd attended to bf
oblitrinff and completent servanmts. . .

Their Staties wvill he aitentled to by first rate
ostlers, whon will be in waiting at all honrs, by
dray or nielht, to see that horseq are properlv t&'
ken care of'. CHARLES i.-GLOVER,.

ARilISTEAD.BURT. ,

sept 29 tV 35-

Warehsrse & Comumissi
BUSINESS -

HAMBURG S.. --T Il Snbscriber begs leave to inform hain
. riendrs anid the public generally, that ho-

will coitiimie theWrarewonse & l'ommission
AT THE RAIL ROAD DEPO'r.

Tthe cnnvenience oftthis Establishinent is too'
well know:m io require mnch co~mment...Cottonr
or other Produce on'ce int store can be put on
the linil Road without the additinnal expence
ofrrynge, &c.: which is certninily an iten~
worth notice. tbotht to merchants and planters:.

liy chairges will be ns reasonable. as othdr
like concerns in the pl:tce. and the usuql facili~
ties given to those who may give me their pah
tronager. B.'M. RODU BER'S.

se1pt. 15 3in 34*
-850 Acres Choice Lands
F OR~SAL.i. 'The snhscriber, liitg irn Ab-Fbesille District, on the main road from

Cambmridge to elys&Smith's Bridges.,
wishingr to eimirate to. the lime stone waters.
nlrers for sale. one of the most dlesirable places
ini the nu counitry. These lands all.lie in a con-
dlerso,1 hedy, and are level, c'.ear af rock, and -

rihond with the purest waler. On the pirem-
ises are iv settlemns-n altew'ed log dwet- -

linig, wvell weatherhonarded wvithi 5 r'oms, and
all necenssary out nor~ses, thme oiher ,a new two-
storry framue-, Eishedn mt good'style, and wvell
paintedl 'n the ouatsiude, has tix rooms: and fiv
fire *.aees, and all neeessary out~buildings, a
fint rate well of-wvalerin the y'ard,' a lre Gini
house, a new 50 saiw Gin. Tlhreskting Machine,
an excellenmt set or'gin gear, all in good repair.
This place has'mhont 300' acres in cultivation.
50 in pasto'~re, and 41X0-in choice woods, and
ione 'of the best stanids in the tup coantry for

travellers and stock. :As to the fertility of these
ladds. comte and look, they will recommend
themns,-lves. The purchaser can get Household
and Kitchen Fuarniimre, Corn, l''odder. Oats,-
and stork on the pl'ace. The subscribe: is de~
ternamied to aell. atnd to sell a harrain.

3. JOHNSON:.
september23 4, 36

WVILMOT PROVISO, OR NIORTB-.
ERN ABOI.lTJONJIS, r0O AC- -

-COUNT TO ME.L
I WANT, imimedtarely, three-or four Je'-
.neymen PAINTERS, which constant ene

ploymient will be gie. n to-

EdgidId Court Hounse,& e.
septr 21) tf 36

..Entferainmentf.
RS. PORD,'ac mints her friends and thevipublie., that he wtIll keep the rooms

(aver Mr. B. C. Brysm's store open, for the En'
terrninment of' persons attending Conrt, during
the coiming term. 11er prices will be 75eeana
perday, exclusive of lodging, or25 cents per
meal.

septr21 3t%


